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Summary.  Aliphatic aldehydes ranging in chain length 
f rom one to four  ca rbon  a toms have a significant 
phase shifting effect upon  the circadian rhy thm of  
bioluminescence (glow) in the dinoflagellate (Gonyau- 
lax polyedra. Cells exposed for two hours to 18 m M  
acetaldehyde starting at about  circadian time 12 ex- 
perience a permanent  phase delay o f  up to about  
12 h. The phase response curve relationship with acet- 
aldehyde is presented, as well as the relationship be- 
tween concent ra t ion  and phase delay for the four 
aldehydes studied. React ions  o f  aldehydes which may 
be implicated are discussed. The possibility that  sulf- 
hydryl  reagents generally may  perturb circadian sys- 
tems is suggested. 

Introduction 

Knowledge  of  biological systems has been aided in 
many  instances by the use o f  mutants  and specific 
inhibitors, where interference with normal  function- 
ing permits analysis and unders tanding of  the normal.  
Studies o f  this type concerning the mechanism of  cir- 
cadian rhythms must  be viewed somewhat  differently, 
since the " e n d  p r o d u c t "  o f  the system is an oscillation 
in time, for which changes in period or phase repre- 
sent the relevant measurement.  

Sweeney (1976) studied the effects of  4 h treat- 
ments with alcohols o f  different chain lengths upon 
the rhy thm of  st imulated luminescence in Gonyaulax. 
She found  that the effectiveness in phase shifting de- 
creased with increasing chain length, suggesting that 
the effect may  not  be upon  membranes,  as had previ- 
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Abbreviation." CT, circadian time 

ously been considered likely. At  about  the same time, 
Br inkmann (1976) came to a similar conclusion in 
experiments with Euglena, showing that  the alcohol 
effect (period lengthening) occurred only if the alco- 
hol was metabolized. In recent experiments we have 
shown that  the period of  the Gonyaulax glow rhy thm 
is significantly shortened in cells exposed cont inously 
to 0.1% ethanol (Taylor et al., 1979). In  addit ion eth- 
anol pulses also cause phase shifts in the glow rhythm,  
with little or no after-effects on the period. 

An  immediate product  of  ethanol metabol ism is 
acetaldehyde. We therefore tested acetaldehyde for 
its ability to shift the circadian glow rhy thm in Gony- 
aulax and found  it to be highly effective, indeed far 
more  so than ethanol. The results suggest that  alco- 
hols may  exert their effects by being metabolized to 
the corresponding aldehyde, which then functions as 
the effective c o m p o u n d  in vivo. 

Materials and Methods 

All experiments were performed using Gonyaulax polyedra, strain 
70, isolated in 1970 by B.M. Sweeney. Cells were grown in f/2, 
an enriched sea water medium, supplemented with soil extract 
(Gnillard and Ryther, 1962). In any given experiment the glow 
rhythm could be measured from 29 vials, each containing I0 ml 
of cell suspension at a density of 6,000 to 10,000 cells/ml. The 
device for this purpose, designed by Dr. Van Gooch, enabled mea- 
surement of the rhythm without disturbing the cells, as previous 
devices used for this purpose (modified scintillation counters) had 
done. The vials are mounted in water-jacketed holders (19 + 0.2 ~ 
in a circle on a platform with openings underneath to allow con- 
stant exposure to dim light (22 microeinsteins m -2 s 1) from 
a circular fluorescent lamp (cool white). For 45 s every 20 min 
a fiber optics light pipe is automatically rotated directly under 
the vial, blocking the light from the fluorescent lamp and allowing 
measurement of the luminescence. The fiber optics conduct the 
light to a photomultiplier tube Iocated in the center of the platform. 
The output of the photomultiplier is amplified and recorded on 
an Esterline Angus chart recorder. 
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Cells were grown at 19 ~ and LD 12:12 at a light intensity 
of 120-180 microeinsteins m 2 s-1 (bright light). Midway through 
a given light period 10 ml aliquots of cells were transferred to 
vials. At the beginning of the next light period (circadian time 
0), the vials were transferred to the instrument platform and mea- 
surement of the glow rhythm begun. Treatments were initiated 
12 to 36 h after transfer to the instrument. 

Butyraldehyde and propionaldehyde were obtained from Al- 
drich, acetaldehyde from Eastman, and formaldehyde from Mal- 
linckrodt as a 37% solution. If the acetaldehyde was older than 
a month, it was redistilled before use, since polymerization occurs 
with time. The formaldehyde contained 10-15% methanol as a 
preservative to prevent polymerization. The final concentrations 
of methanol that resulted from the use of this formaldehyde solu- 
tion were never high enough to have significant effect on the glow 
rhythm. Aldehydes were added directly to the cultures, carbonyl 
cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP) and oligomycin were 
added dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide, which itself caused no phase 
shifts at the concentrations used. Added compounds were removed 
by pelleting the ceils by gentle centrifugation in a clinical centrifuge, 
aspirating off the supernatant and adding back fresh medium. 

Respiration of Gonyaulax was measured with a Clark type 
oxygen electrode, using a chamber temperature controlled at 
25+_0.1 ~ 
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Fig. 1 a-d, The effect of pulses of acetaldehyde on the Gonyaulax glow 
rhythm. (a) Control (b), (e), and (d), 18 mM pulses of acetaldehyde 
for 4.4 h, 6.5 h, and 8.4 h, respectively (black bars). Time 0 is 
the time at which the cells were transferred to the rhythm measuring 
device, and corresponds to CT 0 

Results and Discussion 

Compared to ethanol (Taylor et al., 1979), acetalde- 
hyde was found to cause far larger phase shifts when 
given as 2 to 8 h pulses in the range of 5 to 18 mM. 
Figure 1 shows the effect on the glow rhythm of 
18 mM pulses of varying duration of acetaldehyde 
beginning 12 h after transfer to constant conditions. 
Large phase changes were obtained with these treat- 
ments, with the apparent phase delay increasing as 
the duration of the pulse increased. Curiously, pulses 
shorter than about 2 h were not very effective, even 
with concentrations of aldehyde 10 times higher. 
Thus, a 180 mM pulse of 1 h duration caused only 
a 2 h phase delay, while a 2 h pulse of 18 mM acetal- 
dehyde given at the same time (starting at hour 12) 
can cause an 11.5 h phase shift (Fig. 2). 

The phase response curve for 2 h pulses of 18 mM 
acetaldehyde, plotted monotonically, is given in 
Fig. 2. Casual inspection of this Figure leads one to 
the conclusion that both phase advances and delays 
have occurred. However, acetaldehyde, like ethanol, 
inhibits b ioluminescent glow itself, but even more 
strongly than ethanol. Recovery of luminescence after 
a pulse of acetaldehyde often takes more than 15 h, 
such that the first luminescent glow expected to occur 
after an 18 mM pulse is often not seen. This makes 
it difficult to ascertain whether a given acetaldehyde- 
induced phase shift is an advance or a delay. We 
have attempted to resolve this question by varying 
the concentration of acetaldehyde pulses and looking 
to see whether the shifts become larger in one direc- 
tion or the other as related to the strength of the 
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Fig. 2. The effect of two hour pulses of 18 mM acetaldehyde applied 
at different times of the cycle on the Gonyaulax glow rhythm. 
Time at which the pulses were administred is indicated by the 
diagonal bar, and subsequent peaks of the glow rhythm are indi- 
cated by the dots. Open circles indicate peaks of very low ampli- 
tude. Vertical lines indicate times at which control peaks occurred; 
these occur at about CT 23. The behavior of an individual culture 
with time can be seen by proceeding horizontally across the graph 

pulse (Sweeney, 1963). This data is summarized in 
Table 1. In all cases, only delays appear to occur, 
since increasing acetaldehyde concentration always 
causes peaks to occur later. These data obviously 
present a problem, since the upper nine vials of Fig. 2 
(approx. CT 3 13) are perforce advances. We are 
unable to explain this paradox at this time. 

Experiments concerned with effectiveness of se- 
veral other straight chain aliphatic aldehydes on the 
glow rhythm are summarized in Fig. 3, showing that 
the effect is greater the shorter the carbon length. 
A similar relationship was also reported for alcohols 
(Sweeney, 1976). The shorter chain length aldehydes 
also appear to be more toxic. In our experiments 
it was thus not possible to obtain data with formalde- 
hyde concentrations higher than 2.75 mM; in fact, 
its toxicity is such that one cannot obtain phase shifts 
as large as those obtained with acetaldehyde. Indeed, 
with the possible exception of butyraldehyde, which 
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Table 1. Phase shifts of the Gonyaulax glow rhythm produced 
by various concentrations and durations of acetaldehyde+ Phase 
shifts are indicated as delays 

Time of pulse d Concentration Phase change 
(raM) (h) 

CT 8-10 8.9 4.07 
CT 8-10 4.5 2.68 

CT 9-11 8.9 4.30 
CT9 ll 4.5 3.39 

CT 10-12 !8.0 4.82 
CT 10 12 13.3 4.44 
CT 10-12 8.9 3.46 
CT10 12 4.5 1.76 

CT 10-13 14.2 8.61 
CT 10-13 10.7 8.19 
CT 10 13 7.1 8.19 
CT 10-13 3.5 0.85 

CT 10-13 18.0 6.62 
CT 10-13 13.3 6.23 
CT 10 13 4.5 4.26 
CT 10-13 8.9 10.33 

CT 12-16 18.0 11.58 
CT 12 16 10.7 4.62 
CT 12 16 3.5 0.0 

CT 12-15 10.7 7.35 
CT 12-15 7.1 3.57 
CT 12-15 3.5 1.26 

CT 12 15 I7.8 9.43 
CT 12-15 8.9 5+87 

CT 22-2 18.0 4.58 
CT 22 2 10.7 1.86 
CT 22-2 3.5 0.0 

Approximate values 

may exhibit saturation at about  5 to l0 mM, none 
of the aldehydes appear to exhibit saturation in the 
phase shifting effect. With the longer chain length 
aldehydes this may be attributable in part  to their 
lower solubility. 

I f  alcohols exert their effects by being metabolized 
to the corresponding aldehyde, then the rhythm of 
cells exposed continuously to aldehydes should also 
show an altered (shorter) period. This prediction 
could not be evaluated adequately. As mentioned 
above, added aldehydes strongly inhibit the biolu- 
minescent glow and are also quite toxic. At the maxi- 
mum acetaldehyde concentration (0.2 mM) which still 
allowed survival and a detectable glow in cells ex- 
posed continuously to it, there was no effect on the 
period of the glow rhythm. Thus it is possible that 
the effect of  alcohol on the period of the circadian 
rhythm may involve a mechanism which differs from 
that which is responsible for phase shifting. 

Aldehydes share with alcohols and D20  the prop- 
erty of  having multiple cellular sites of  action, making 
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Fig, 3. Comparison of the phase-shifting effectiveness of several 
straight-chain aliphatic aldehydes. All pulses given at approxi- 
mately CT 10 13 and all shifts are assumed to be delays. (e), 
formaldehyde; (o), acetaldehyde ; (x), butyraldehyde; (A), propion- 
aldehyde 

it difficult to know which aldehyde-affected process 
in the cell is responsible for the effects on circadian 
rhythmicity. Among the welt-documented and impor- 
tant effects of  aliphatic aldehydes on cells are the 
inhibition of mitochondrial  respiration, inhibition of 
protein synthesis, and reactions with the amino and 
sulfhydryl groups of proteins (Schauenstein et al., 
1977). The extent to which any of these effects actually 
occur in Gonyaulax, and which may be responsible 
for the clock effects is unknown. However, as dis- 
cussed below, there is evidence with Gonyaulax which 
suggests that reactions with thiols may be of key im- 
portance. 

We have found that respiration in Gonyaulax is 
inhibited about  60% by 18 mM acetaldehyde. This 
occurs within 10 rain and remains the same for at 
least two hours. It  nevertheless seems probable that 
the blockage of respiratory activity by aldehyde is 
not responsible for the observed phase shifts, since 
several other well-known respiratory inhibitors do not 
have substantial effects on the clock in Oedogonium, 
Gonyaulax, and other systems (Bfihnemann, 1955; 
Hastings, i960; B/inning, 1973). From experiments 
carried out in the course of the present study oligomy- 
cin may also be placed in this category. It  is without 
effect on the phase of  the GonyauIax glow rhythm 
in concentrations ranging up to 5 tagm m I -  1. However 
there are some reports of  small but significant effects 
on circadian systems of respiratory inhibitors, notably 
2,4-dinitrophenol and cyanide (Keller, 1960; Eskin 
and Corrent, 1977). Studies of such inhibitors should 
be pursued and extended to other systems. 

Another  possibility is that aldehydes affect the 
circadian oscillator by inhibiting protein synthesis. 
It is not known whether or not protein synthesis is 
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inhib i ted  by a ldehydes  in Gonyaulax. However ,  the 
abi l i ty  o f  cycloheximide,  puromycin ,  and  an isomycin  
to cause pe r iod  changes and  somet imes  large phase 
shifts in several  different  c i rcad ian  systems is well 
d o c u m e n t e d  (Fe ldman ,  1967; Jacklet t ,  1977; Roth-  
man  and  St rumwasser ,  1976, 1977; K a r a k a s h i a n  and  
Schweiger,  1976a, b). In  fact, o f  all the chemicals  
k n o w n  to have effects on c i rcad ian  systems, only  the 
80 s r i bosome  pro te in  inhib i tors  seem to be general ly  
able  to cause phase  shifts as great  as the 10-12 h 
r epor t ed  here for  ace ta ldehyde.  A ldehydes  are capable  
o f  reac t ion  with thiol  c o m p o u n d s  to form th iozol id ine  
carboxyl ic  acids  (Schauenste in  et al., 1977). Some au- 
thors  believe tha t  the inh ib i t ion  o f  p ro te in  synthesis 
by a lkana l s  is due to the remova l  of  cysteine f rom 
the cell by such a reac t ion  (Loret i  et al., 1971), Recent  
exper iments  in our  l a b o r a t o r y  have shown tha t  a spe- 
cific inh ib i to r  of  eukaryo t i c  r i b o s o m a l  funct ion,  cy- 
c loheximide ,  causes phase  shifts in the Gonyaulax 
glow rhythm.  I f  it is found  tha t  a ldehydes  inhibi t  
p ro te in  synthesis  in Gonyaulax, then it may  be consid-  
ered poss ible  tha t  the a ldehyde  effects are at  least 
par t ly  due to this. 

A l t h o u g h  none  o f  the above  possibi l i t ies  seems 
easy to p rove  or  disprove,  we believe it wor th  po in t ing  
out  tha t  su l fhydryl  reagents  general ly  appea r  to be 
effective in pe r tu rb ing  the b io logica l  c lock in Gonyau- 
lax. P - C h l o r o m e r c u r i b e n z o a t e  and  arsenite  were 
found  to be very effective in shift ing the glow rhy thm 
in Gonyaulax (Hast ings,  1960). The uncoup le r  
ca rbony l  cyanide  m-ch lo ropheny l -hyd razone  (CCCP),  
which  was found  to cause phase  shifts in Gonyaulax 
by Sweeney (1976), was r epo r t ed  to react  in vivo with 
an amino th io l ,  this being involved in the p roduc t ion  
o f  the uncoup l ing  effect (Heytler ,  1963). We  have 
found  tha t  C C C P  also causes phase  shifts (4 h phase  
delay with a 4 h pulse at  CT 8 to 12 at a concen t ra t ion  
o f  0.05 I~M) with  the glow r h y t h m  of  Gonyaulax, as 
would  be expected f rom Sweeney 's  da t a  with the st im- 
u la ted  luminescence rhy thm.  A n o t h e r  su l fhydryl  rea- 
gent,  mersalyl ,  caused  a 5% shor tening  (for as long 
as we measured ,  3 cycles) of  the glow r h y t h m  after  
a 12 h pulse o f  20 m M  f rom CT 12 to CT 0 (Taylor ,  
G o o c h  and  Hast ings ,  unpubl ished) .  A ldehydes  m a y  
thus affect the clock by virtue of  their  reac t ion  with 
free sul fhydryl  groups.  To our  knowledge,  su l fhydryl  
reagents  have not  been tested in many  o ther  c i rcad ian  
systems. 
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